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POLITICS IN THE OHUKOH

Ob I could play tho woman with
my oyns and braggart with my
tongue

Yesterday I he JRov Mr Morehouse
fed with stonoa the worshippers
who gathered at the Central Union
Church for broad Tho so oallod
sermon wna a Fourth-of-Jul- y ora-

tion
¬

with the usunl brag and bun
oombe The doooendantR of the
Angles and Saxons who conquered
England in tho Bixth century were
eulogized particularly those who
are Americana Tho Latin races were
belittled and the Roman Church
slurred Just what the preach-
er

¬

has up his sleeve for our com-

munity
¬

may develop later In the
meantime the pastor who has charge
of the Hook at the church named
might better examine the pabulum
to be fed to the sheop and lambs of
his fold Soberly Mr Kincaid is it
fair to opon your church doors in
one of the most cosmopolitan com
munities nml then allow it to be bo
labored by those who are not Ameri-

cans

¬

for tho shortcomings of their
ancestors

-

DEATH OF ROBERT GRIEVE

A Pioneer Printer Passes Atooy In
l San Francisco

By theAustrslia the sad news of
the dealhof Eobert Griovo was re-

ceived

¬

The deceased who was one
of Hawaiis most honored kama
ainas went to San Francisco a fow
weeks ago to undergo an operation
whiob it was hoped would restore to
him his failing eyesight The oper-

ation
¬

was perfprmed but the old
man never regained consciousness
and died on the 1st of July

Robert Grieve was born in Scot-

land
¬

69 years ago and while a child
wont to Canada whore ho eventually
learned the printing trade at which
he became very efficient For a
while ho ontered the life of a seafar-
ing

¬

man and as a sailor he travelled
all oyer the world

Eventually he again adopted his
old trade and worked on several
prominent newspapers in the East
and later on in the West In 1879

he came to Honolulu from Sacra-
mento

¬

at the invitation of Captain
Blaok then the proprietor of the
Hawaiian Gazette After serving a
year on that paper be joined the
staff of the P 0 Advertiser and
shortly after he purchased the Ga ¬

zette and under his management
that paVr beoame popular

In 1887 he soldhia interests in the
Gazette to the Advertiser Co and
retired to private life A few years
later he started the printing office
which is still in existence and cap ¬

ably managed by his son Louis
The deceased leaves a widow and

two children already settled in life
Jennie the daughter is married to
James McLean the secretary of the
1 1 S N Co and Louis the son
is showing groat ability in manag ¬

ing the concerns of his father
Tho remains will be brought to

Honolulu for interment at the earli-
est

¬

opportunity probably on the
19th inst

In Robert Grieve Hawaii loses a
man of noble qualities a true friend
of those in need and always an up-

right
¬

and honorable citizen
t

The favorite Australia arrived in
excellent time and trim this morn-
ing

¬

with a large passenger list and
six days later news She sails on
Friday next

o
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MATHS FOURTH

Interesting hotter fom Our Wal
luku OorroBpoudont

Our Fourth of July passed by
without ony acclamation without
any signs of tho GlorioiiB Fourth
and the only thing that ohanged tho
monotony a little was tho races had
at tho Spreokols Park The usual
serenading was done in a loss jovial
manner and the break of day reveal ¬

ed but very few perambulators the
happy faoes that aro seen on the
streets on such mornings were not
thoro and tho lei girls not so numer
ous nor as lucky with their wreaths
Aro those htfppy days to be seen
agninT Time alone can tell

Racing oommonceiT at 10 oclock
sharp The grand stand was one
mass of people hailing from far and
near representing a large majority
of Mauis pride Tho day was fine
clear and calm blowing just n sooth
ing breeze affording the horses and
their riders the best opportunities

The first horse that appeared on
tho track was Senator Kepoikais
horse Daylight a very becoming
name ontered by W T Robinson
and driven by A G Courtney Tho
pretty animal took the first race pf
the day hands down in 2101 fi It
was a trotting and pacing to harness

mile heats best 2 in 8 Oreolo wns
withdrawn giyfiig Daylight a walk
over on Ohas S

Paia Girl took tho second race
whioh was a J mile dash for ponies
in 57 She was the favorite

lu the fourth race free for all
Maui brert horses Billy 0 clung on
to his n record
wiuniug the race in 12G Many
feared that Billy C would fail owing
to a lamo leg aud old age but the
moment he appeared the old ory of
Billy 0 Billj C against tho

field was renewed
Filth race Haua purse Trot¬

ting and pacing to haruosB 1 mile
hunts best 2 in 3 250 class for Maui
horses was oasily won byDaylight
agiiinst Ohas Srin 245

T3illy 0 took honor nain in tho
sixth race mile and repeat in
55 4 5

The seventh raco was a Corinthian
and the horses entrrnd - were Kai
Warren riddon by Mr Parish of
Ulupalakua Dandy by Dan Quill
and Pony by Geo Cumraings Mr
Parish forgetting all Old England
Derby fashion rode Kai Warren
with his bullock saddle which was
of a very fine material stripped of
all coverings to make it a little
lighter Whefithe flag wont down
Kai Warren made a b line for a
gate nearly throwing the rldtir off
thereby losing tho raco allowing
Pony to win tho raco in 209 arid its
owner and rider Geo Cummings to
WHar the medal

Rod Pike a Honolulu horse had
a walk over in the eighth raoc mak ¬

ing the mile in 10645
McKinley named in honor of tho

Tariff Bill distanced Lightuing in
thol mile heat best 2 in S for Maui
brod horses The little animal which
will no doubt prove a wonder in the
near future paced the mile in 801
a time that could be greatly reduced
if need bo The judges declared
that McKinloy cquld not have the
purse for it was not a race which
was protested to by A G Courtney
and after consultation by tho execu
tivo committee the decision of the
judges was reserved

In the 4 mile doah free for all
Manu Kina gaining at the start kept
it up to tho wiroin2615 Erain
Bey aud Lightning did not run

A big fuss over the mule race was
witnessed owing to some misunder-
standing

¬

The raco according to
tho official program was for 1 mile
dash whioh ought to have been
mile Tho mules started off together
nicely PiHinlo the favorite could
not round the corner fast enough so
Ki Import a mule restored to lifo by
the aid Of the Kickapoo medioino
tool the lead from thence till about
10 feot away from the wire when two
persons poked their bonds out from
under the grand stand frighteuing
Kickapoo who budged no further
throwing the jockey off and1eJliDg
Piiholo pass the wire firsts Oahu
followed closoly and Opiopio who

NWuiwikifc
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was riding Oahu finished thoono
mjlo according to tho program
Oahu claimed the raco whioh was
not granted as notice was given by
the judges before tho raco of tho
mistake Tho judges taking all tho
surrounding circumstances tho raco
was declared to bo run over again
and bets donlnrodiJff Tho final was
an easy thing for Kickapoo making
tho haf milo in 106 15

The Lei Ilima Stables Willie Vida
owner won all its ranos Willie was
ticklod over it and gilded bottlos
by tho balfdozeus were emptied on
tho ocoasionV He now hangs a now
brnom over hii stables at Kahului
signifying n oleau sweep

Everything was all over by 6
Volook everybody bohaving them
selves like gentlemen tho members
of the aRsocittion carrying tho ovents
of tho day in a grand stylo the Wai- -

hoe string baud furnishidg music

George Hons the secretary of tho
M IL A remembered me with a
complimentary ticket and was tho
busiest man of the day looking after
the wants of all

Tho steamer came up late from
Honolulu Thursday on account of
towingTTship to this port nnd some
of the Honolulu ladies who intended
to mako a round trip made a land-
ing and stayed over from dreaded
sea siokuess

There was a meeting of the MR
A last night at the court house and
a meeting was decided to bo held on
thp 12th of August with the follow-
ing

¬

prorfiuu
1 Bicycle race for all cyclist One

prize a gold medal
2 Ponies under 14 hands J milo

dah Purse 50
8 Trotting and pacing to har ¬

ness 240 class free for all best 2
in 3 Piirne 150 For 1 milo

4 Running race Free for all 1

mile dash Purse 100
5 Running raco Free for all

Hawailau bred mile Purse 75
6 Freefor all mile dash

Purse i0f -
7 Running ract Free for all

MaiilenFafJe J mile Pure50
Mr Lowroy manager of tho H O
S Co has givnn his consent to

TvmMtmmmma
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give his mou a half day and to don
atO towards tho races 50 Mr 0 B
Wells of tho Wailuku Sugar Com ¬

pany will ld tho same

Mr Hayaoldon will bo our doputy
sheriff and thoro will bo promo-

tion
¬

all around
WalluW Maul July 8 1899
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PELES PASSION

Tho Outburst as Soon from tho Vol-

cano
¬

Houbo by a Iady Visitor

Mn Testa
Mokuaweoweo is again in activity

it was first seen at 15 minutes to 4
n m on tho 4th of July tho first
thy Jtnew of it was through the
Chinese cook who hoard a noise
like a bomb and in a few minutes
thoro wna a grand explosion Tho
guests at the Hotel wore all awak
od by tho Manager Mr Wnldron
and wo tho fortunate ones snw tho
grandest sight of our lives It can ¬

not bo seen from Hilo at nil and
they somewhat doubt that it is ac-

tive
¬

it has been reported so often
but it is too true this time A gen
tloman Mr Paty of long rosidonco
here who visited tho volcano in
1896 says that it looks ns if it would
follow the trail of 1881 wboVit had
two trails ono to the Knu side and
theother to Hilo From 4 am Tues-
day

¬

to thia morning Wednesday
it has left the crater and haR ex
tended to where it always breaks its
course Thin morning the trail is
flowing very rapidly and the foun-

tains on either side spouting fire to
tho height of 800 to 100q feet It is
a grand sight

Tho hotel is full of guests and
great many didviot retire at all
they seemed fascinated looking at
it and tho hours pass sbBwiftly that
before they realize it is daybreak
and nothing can bo seen tho mist
sad fog and the sunlight hide tho
flow from us

The glow was magnificent ond for
milos around on tho Kau side it
could be seen M 0 B

The man from Hilo is 6ne of tho
groat attractions at the Orpheum
Go and see it and become merry and
wise
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Timely Topics

HonoluluJunc 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per American ship
Georgo Curtis

Black and Galvernlzed Gnt Nails

Assorted Sizes
Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
I and

Hunts Axes BJ to 5J lbs
Handled

Ameft Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Amus Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Hush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnam Horse Shoo Nails

assorted frizce
Chumplaius Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 8 and 10

feet hih
Ono and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2h to feet long
For sale here at lowest mar

ket rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tne Hawaiian Hartware Co Li
2G8 Four Stheet

lOO CASES ioo
REPRESENTING

Thousands of Dollars f

Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods tht will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by dur Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Broduct of the foremost manufac-
ture

¬

in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers Mr e value for their Money thanany other Establishment in the City
OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS

Attractive features arc the SJYLrSU TRIMMED AND UN TRIMMED HATS that
have JUST heen OP1CNRD
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